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Learn while you May.
A Romish priest in Irelaiîd one day

niet a littie boy coining across the field
froro the parisu school, wvith a Bible in
hie hand.

&Do you go to tlîat place î said
te priest, poiiàtiiig to the P>rotestanît

Sebool.
Il es, vuur revereiict-," rc-plied the

boy.-
I titauglit an"sa;d the priest, "1 hy

the book tîtat you have in viaur hand.
It is a bad book; give it to m)e"'

"lThat book is God'zior, said the
boy," and iL teaches us the way to love
God, to be good, andi to gst to lîcaven
wheu we die."

iCorne home miitli me,". said te
priest.

The boy did 80 ; and on entering
hia study, the priest took the poor boy's
Bible, anti threw it oaitthe fire. J

IYou uahall neyer rend thtat brook
again," eaidl tue pniesýt ; Il if. i,4 a bad
book, and naind, 1 shahi nnt suifer you
to go to that school again."

IL le Bible was soon in flames, and
the pour boy at first looked vcry sad ;
but as the priest grew more and more
angry, and toid imii tîtere was ac end
of it ail naw, the boy began to sînile.

"1,Whdoyulnl "akete
priest. b oyultgir se h

161can't lielp iL," said the boy.
1linist upon your teling nite why

you haugh," taid the priet.
1 can't help laugliiug," replied the

boy,I "for I was tbinking your rever-
ience couldn't bîtrn those tee cliapters 1
bave got by heart."

Happy littie boy-lie could say with
good King David,"I Thy word have 1
hid in niy hearn, titat 1 might not sir.
against thee." And though that word
way n0w be but as a grain uf mustard-
Seed in his young heart, yet tihal it
iflot returo unto the Lord void . it saol t
accomplith thit unto which God hatit '

sent iL; and in spite of wicked men'a
desigus, it may spring up anîd bear
fruit unto eternal lifea.

SABBATH SCHOOL RECORD..

Plain Dnues of Trachers.
The exiEtîng pilan of a ochool, &'. long as it

oabtains, aihould be carried out ta tâte letter;
and that cvery teacher should coîîucientioumly1
contrihuto bis quota oi service towards the full
triumpit ai law, order, and discipline. Ont-
teaclicr wlo, froin ignorance, coitcit, or self
wviil, docs not. fall in with lte prescribed regu-
l'ilions of lits sehool, in a ecrionsq ob--tacIe tc,!k
the comiort oi Fin ielloiw teacliers, la the bar
mony andl efflciene.y oi the inafttutitin, and to
the Ireasonable and legitiinâte îiluence of (lie
superintendent.

If this lic correct, it imuet iullow, that no
sud. tearher, aiter Fuitable mrans have beco;

rnpluyed foîr sccuring subînission ta legitirnate
ru!e, shauld be rctained in any of aur schunîn:
nuir isît lcm obvious that the tirst duty of every,
Stonday.school teacher, ini entering on lii
work, is ta make himselithloroughly acquaînt.!1
cd with i L; !ç, understand ail the exiittiîg rulces l
and regulations of the schnoi ; le c> nforimi 1dim.:
self Ia them witlî an exact precisian ;and la.
ilirow his u hale i nfluence mbt tîte acale of oir.;l
der and good govermnent.

1 have heard it. soneuiines hinted that, as
aIl Su-daymchioul trachers arc volunuary, and
even gratuiîîîus agents, iL will not do ta be as
strict witb thein au If they beld office upon a
different tenura. 1 entireLy differ froin (lau
opiniona. Tbcrc ta no hardship, no curtail-
ment ai proper liberty, in Fubmitting ta rule
and tic f acher who consulte bit own happi.
nes, the comfort of otber., and the prosperitV.'
ai the cause, wili be au rigid a diacîplinarian:
upan hirnseli, as if the permanent well.beang
ni the uchool depended tapon li'nwelf. Haij
will scek ta do evcrything as efficientiv an po.
sibie; and fur this purpoas hewill consàtanîy bc1

alming at ocii.-improvcmonL All hie dutire'
wîi be dîacbarged with intelligcnc* and encr-'
gy. fe wiil invairiahly b.e intercg.ed himacîf
in what hie in doing, becaume bc understands it,!
and icea its importance ; and the resnit n1l.ý
ha, thit bis clau. wili bc întercuted too; lor you 1
rarely see a tcacher who tak-e pains with hie

mmd and enethode ai tcachisig, who bas the
mortification ai addreoeing himmseli ta a listleus
clam. In goîng round the clamu in a school,
1wauid engage to report, froîn Lhe veY look.

)i things, what rauîeber of efficient tcachers
irc engragcd in the-work.

First Rul.-In the school or Christ,
lie first lesson of ail isg %elf -deuiali-md 1
~Umility ; yea, if. is written before O~ie
loor,-as the rule of entry or admi.qïiot.
Leara ofrme, for I amn meek and lowly'
)fkheart.


